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UNION CITY
NEWS LETTER
l..11 rry I . \'4-'nldt>n, Jr., Editor
Jamel' Glover, Writer. Alva Nelle Taylor, Katheryne Mcvay, Jane Bratton. Ken Stiverson, Lynelle
Rabun, A / C Frank Conrad, A / C Hal Richardson,
A I c Tom Collins, A/ C B . R . Fern. As.wclates

F.vcn though the picture wa;.; good, Bud.
\\!~ arc ~Orr\· to know vou are leaving and

vet are glad to know - you are taking an
artive parl in the defen..,e of this great
\atinn nf our«. We apprrciated the fine
'.->Crtd·otT:.. you gave U>- here at Embry- Riddle
Ficlcl and the nice letter:- "e received from
vou from tinw to tinw. Lt•t u,. ., .a,. '"Luck
to you, Ruel!'' We'll clo our lie"t. al~ng with
the other guy~ and gak to keep the FLY
PAPER '1he he;.;t of iis kind.'
A numher of promirwnt visitor" "ere
"t't'll 'rnu11cl hcin la,.l \\l'1·k indudi11f! ,h.
ancl ~Ir>-. C. F. \Vlw1•lf'r and William Weed
from ~l iami. Abo. \lr. Fd Everv, the D.P.C.

r<>pr~;.;entative from "ashvill!': ha;.; made
anoth!'r of his wt>lronw vi,.,its.
The ofiirt'~ in the Aclmini,.tration building took on a new appearance almost overn ighl after the carpenters in;.;talled new
railings, with double "winging doors,
around l'a<'h dl'parlm<'nt of the general
office~.

\\'1: arc ~orry lo report the transfer of

Lt. Don H amblin. Per;;onnel and ;\lilita rv

Intclli~t·nce OITi1w, lo an Advanced Trajr{.

in~ "'"hool at Stuttgart, Arkan~as. Lt. Ham-

blin who ha;; !wen \\ ith U!:» from the beginning of our .<.rhool, ha;; de:-erved many
rnnit~ for hr.lping in a >-plt'ndid and efficient mannn to set up the organization. We
hop<> he "ill r.njoy hi!:» new po::;l of duty and
be a!' "'u' 1·c...,,fuJ there as he has been here.
Nt•w

Captain

Po~t

Ed\\ in

Adjutan t

Hoyt

from

Camden,

1C01;ti11ued 011
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-WE'LL RULE THE BLUE IN ' 42-

BIG HAND DEPARTMENT
It has come lo our attention that Catherine Dick, in the Mimeograph Department. has r!'reiv<'<l permi'.->sion to publicly
thank the Cadets who ha\·c worked for her
from time to time.
Thev have been life savers to ~fr;.;. Dick
in collating and 5lapling and in helping
as:-emblc the vcrv thi<·k manuals and studv
guides. She .;;ay:-. "he considers them ''tru~
~ol dier~ and gentlemen."

KEEPl'~G

UP Jf'IT ll BRAZIL IAN W A R DEVELOPMENTS

Since Brazil declared war agalnst Germany and Italy, Uruguay is on the verge of toking similar action, Embry·
Riddle students from those twa South American countries follow developments by shortwave radio and the
newspapers during their off·mo,..ents from classes in the fifth floor dormitory. Seated in front, left to right, are
Carias Montenegro, Attilio Bochttti and Clodomiro Blaise, all of Rio de Janeiro; ba~k row standing, left to
right, Oduvaldo Dutra, Pedro Barres, of Rio de Janeiro; Adriano Pon<e of Sao Paulo; Jo•e Andrade of Rio
de Janeiro; Eugenio Muller of Joragua; Vinlcius Vargas of Porto Alegro, a cousin of President Getulio Vargas
of Brazil; Guillermo Silveira of Montevideo, Uruguay .

- - ---- --------------------------

GORDON MOUGEY, NEW DORR EXECUTIVE,
LONG AMEMBER OF EMBRY-RIDDLE FAMILY
Gordon ~louge) , the 111~\\' Gt'ncral ~tan
ager and Director or Flying at _Dorr Field,
is new only to thi,. partirnlar po>it, as he
ha;.; long heen a nwmhcr of the EmbryRiddlc familv. Btwk in 1928 lw look his
first flight tr~i11i11g with the Emliry·R iddle
Company, in Cincinnati, and aher 1111 in·
lerrnl has hc!'n <·011nt•1·tccl with both the
Yliami landplam' base and Carlstrom until
this recent appointment.
Born in Cincinnati ju>-t :~2 y<'llrs ago, he
was educated in Asheville and Indianapolis,
and shortly thcrt'aftcr wu;; hittcn hy the
flying bug. Up to tlw fall or 1910 hl· Ile\\
at air show;.;, stunting and ;.;k~ ·\Hiting
throughout the middle we:-t and for some·
time was Chief ln-.tructor at "thc (,)uecn Cit\
Flying s, hool in Cindnnnti.
·

He returned lo the Emhrr-Hiclcllc fo ld in
\o,ember of 1910. and f~r thrl'e montlb
was Flight Instructor at the \ l iami Landplane Base, after \\hich time he \HIS trans·
ferred to Carlstrom. Just last week found
him al Dorr, where he replaced Tom Gate~,
Arm) Air Force bound.
A hard worker, \\ith natural <'xe<·utin'
ability, Gordon will do his part to "Kt•cp
'Em Flying." He is the ideal ehoire for this
position of grave r~ponsihilit y and Dorr
Field is more than content with the sdeetion.
Gordon is exceptionally popular among
his associate:>. both personnel and studt'nt.;;,
ha,·ing an engaging personality and a kt'en
,..:n,,e of humo1. He stands six fet:t tall and

( Co11tir1111•d

OTI
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;~)
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LT. (j.g.) F. C. BELLAND, U.S.N.R.
Editor in absentia while on active duty
JEAN SMALL, Mmwging Editor
wAIN R. FLETCHER, Assistant Editor

• • •

Once again the Embry-Riddle "family''
took tiu1e off lo play and the Dr.aU\·ille was
the ~ene of a v&y fcstiw ewning. Those
who arrived in time for dinner wen· cer·
tainly fortunalt•- that grilil'<l ham n•ally
made a hit.
Glimpses we took rl'walrd "Ru<l'' Bclland's two sisters. Ethrl and Charlolle, ha\"·
ing a gay time: i;ewral of our driver,; look·
ing lo\'elier than ewr -Hadwl Lant'. Elaine
Chalk and Dottir \Vl'lk Lu<"illt• Valliere
there with Gent' !\1ullt>r nn<l Martha Geru'
Mims maintaining her popularity: the
"Dick<'yhirds" seen dancing r\·cry darn·e
and Eric Sundstrom and Lt. Milin joining
the fun. Mary Cooprr Mims and \athan
Bnan (sist<'r and hrothrr of thr two
Ge~t>s); Pat Mc'\amara and Hurry Rinr·
hart were also amon!! thr merrymakers.
And "Bo!';s" Riddle and Mr. Habig dropped
in.
'\ovehv notes w<>rr all hradrd b\ our
R.A.F. ca:dets from Clewiston. That s;mthe
CA\ play a piano, and srvt'ral singer;. as
well as the whole group, gave us songs we
liked to hear.
The Conga Line and the Paul Jones were

another feature enjoyed hy spectators and
participants alike. But you should have
~en the Jilter-Bug Contest! Margaret Grif·
fith!< and Mr. Adam,. won tlw much dr·
served first prize.
If you've never been to orw of tlw,;c t'\"t'·
ning;, you're really mii;sinJ! a lot. If you
have been present you don't want lo mis:'
a lot. Here is lo the Vi!"lon• Vacation
Parties. We like them. Hope ·lo s1·1• you
there soon.
Spending the week-end from Clt>wiston
were Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brink. Miss Dorv
Martin, Jack Hopkins. Lynwood Blouni.
J. G. Cachill and J. S. Lansin. From Ar·
cadia were Eu~ene V. Dananthe. Vinl"enl
Roach, Fay Dougherty. Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Fav. Roh '.\essuhaurw ancl Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Wilson.
From the Miami area werr Colleen Bres·
lin, Dorothy \Velis. Madgt• Kessler. the
Albert Dicks. Lul"illc Vallien·. Eugenio
Muller. Y. Yaqras. LaurrnC(' Sagmaster.
Rannond Sehuz. B. R. Shanahan, Harn·
~le.Collen. Jr. :\l,;o n·gistrring from Mian;i
were Cap:. '\orman Heaton. John S. St·hemain, A. E. 'lurphy. Walter E. Ril(•\', John
McClutchy. Sam Greenbur~ and G. Russell.

ASSOCIATE EDITORS
BILL LlNKROUM, Seaplane Division, Miomi
BILL BURTON

Main Office and Technical School
Diviaion, Miami
JACK HOBLER

U. S. Army Primary School,
Carl1trom Field, Arcadia
CARA LEE COOK

Landplane Division
JACK HOPKINS, No. 5B. F. T. S.
Riddle Field, Clewiston
JACK WHITNALL

U. S. Army Primary School,
Dorr Field, Arcadia
LARRY I. WALDEN, JR.
U. S. Arm11 Primary School,
Embry-Riddle Field, Union City, Tenn.
RAY FAHRINGF.R -

A. "JOE" WILLIAMS CHARLES C.

JACK HOBLER
SAM LlGHTHOLDER

Staff Artists
EBBETS. Staff Photographer
~~------ ~~

WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN IT!

BEAT IT OUT. BOYS
Music tak!'S the spotlight al the
Deauville Vi<:tory Vacation Party
this Saturday. A new band that
really has what it takes will play
for dancing... !'.lame your favorite
tune. they've µot it, he it hot, be
it t'old, he it jive or waltz.
As for food. we'll have another
h~ffet supper this week, and the
cticf assures us it's a special one.
J usl for the record. the program
is th~ same: swimming from one;
supper from 8 lo 9; and dancing
until l. Tariff: Sl.50 (including
supper) and Sl.00, stag or drag.

Ah, Sleep,

Beau~ful

This, children, is the Saga of one Harry
Giuria, a Latin-American who Loved his
Siestas.
Harry is a conscientious lad who realizes
the beautir!< of his lot al Ernhrv-Riddle's
Terh Sehool. hut like Ferdin~nd. who
couldn't help smrlling the flowrrs. Harry
just can't help it if lw slt>rps. He sleeJ>!' at
ever~ opportunity: he thinks it's a wonder·
ful pastime.
:\ow. Harry is from ( lrnguay, and he
managed lo book pas~agl' on a Pan American clipper home. This was a hard task, and
it took Harn· mu<'h tim<'. and all of it
awake. to suc~ee<l in getting a scat.
Eric Sundstrom. n•alizing Harry's little
weaknPSs, arranged for him to spend the
night before he was to 1·atch the plane
(which left in the W!'C hours I in a down·
town hotel. along with Carlos ~oriega, who
was also leaving. Then Eric was to wake
him up.
Came the night before . . . and celebrations were in order and farewell parties
stretched into the nip;ht. Harry was per·
suaded to return to the Tech School for
slumber, foiling Eric's little scheme. Harry
was agreeable, since slumber, anywhere,
was all he asked.
So, Harry's little friends on the fifth
Roor were faced with the problem of wak·
ing the slumbering South American at the
hideous hour of five o'clock. Harry couldn't

Sleep

• • • •

suggest anything. He was sound asleep anyway.
They had no alarm clock. They were
stymied.
"Ah," said one. "I have it. We'll borrow ·
Mr. Sundstrom's alarm clock. One of us
will set it for five. and then we will all
wake Harry, or at. least carry him to the
.
•
"
pane.
1
So the\' borrowed Mr. Sundstrom's alarm
clock. a~d Mr. Sundstrom came into his
room. di~co,·erecl it was missing, and '' enl
and took it back. Howcvrr, Harrv and his
friends did not realize this. since thev were
. . . you guessed it- asleep.
·
At firn o'clock. the respon!'iblc Eric
arqse, and sallied forth lo the downtown
hotel, where he picked up Noriega. At six
o'clock a Latin-American woke up, and
looked around him. Sacre Dio!', it was six
o'clock. With loud shouts he aroused the
others and together they hauled Harry
harbor-ward. When they arrived, the plane
was just taxiin~ off. In it was Carlos Nor·
icga and a ll of Harry's clothes.
Harry opened an eye and looked con·
cerned. "My clothes," he mumbled. Then
a beautiful smile spread over his face.
"What is it, Harry?" asked the others.
"Ah," said Harry, peacefully, closing his
eyes, "Everything is all right, my friends.
Do not worry. I still have my pajamas."
And as far as we know, ladies and gentlemen, Harry is on the fifth floor, slumbering
still.

August :li, l!l·l:l
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Cmlt•t Uaulln

And ,.,,..at..ing of L\lr. L .. thi:- i,. hi,. la~l
w1•ck n-. a lll)-.tCr) \Hill'r. \Ve.re going to
cli,.clo~C' hi 111 m•\t IH~rk. "ith a picture. in
addition lo a ~111•11 :-horl, :-horl :-lorv which
lw ha,. <10111•. Thi" Caclt~t Chatter -.1~~tion i:intc•r-.per..;r~I 11ilh hi.; 11ork thi-. wrek. in·
duding tlw hit-. of 11·r:-,l'.
Yt•llo11 Flight di,,,cmered la;,,I 111~ek that
tht') can du loop" long hrforn the1· hegin
a1•rohntil',. ~ground one:-.
On tlwir (a,.I lt•a11•. Allt>n '3m1th and
Johnny Sutton. of BIUt• Flight. 11ent lo \e11
York. \\'hill- tlwrt• thc1. of t·ourtie, had lo
grt -.omc ''lin11 t<hootir;g" in, the proof of
11hich i,. i11 thi,. photograph:

lineahooting Agoin-or Still

''W/wn solid earth and Stearman meet,
0011 't frt her lu11111re," the Instructor said;
I druppecl ha in from tin:nty feet~
.'ihe didn't bounc<' at all, but spread.
\ol'l Colll'y, of Rt'<i Flight, i,. busy 11 ork-

The :-wim111i11g pool ha ... }wen reopcnecl,
and the -.win11ning 11wl'l 11 ill go 011 a-. :-ehcduled Saturclay. ::31•p1t•mlll'r 5, 1912.
l..1ul,- of tlw 'Wc·~k

\Ve"'" ing 01cr lo till' fnin·r "''' thi,. i-.-.ue
for a Lady .of tlw \\'1•1•!... an<I an· happy to
pre...cnl :\Jj,.,. Lein Brnnn:rn, Canteen ~lan·
ager.
Lela Aup;u,..la Brannan (and ) ou can forget the middl1• nanw "" far a,. ,.hr\ 1·011·
l'ernecl I wa-. born on ()<•tolu•r I 0. 1917. in
Arcaoia. Fla. In 19:t2 ,.lw. \1 ith her famil}mon~d lo Moorc Haven. and it wa,. lhr.rc
that ,.he gradual1><l from high ~t'hool in

1935.
Following graduation. ,.he did dcri<'al
work in a clrup; and <frpartment ,.Lore in
More Ha~en. On Dcct'mhn 21, 1911. Lela
came lo Riddle Field a,. a Canlt'en waitre...~.
and when Hc•lcn Scrihrwr 11<1" moved lo
Dorr Field. Lela wa,. promol<'d lo Canlt.'Cll
:\Ian ager.
~Ii,.,; Brannan i,. fi1 c f!'t'l "c' en inl'hetall and wcighb 1•18 pourHk She ha;.. lc11dy
bro\1n hair and ,.parkling hro\111 C)C'::- to
makh. She. along with lwr fri1'1l<I Gen
Summer,., daim-. lo he 011 a hu,.hand-hunt~
ing expedition. Lela "a),. ,.he ha,. no dra" ·
ing card like a new car with good lire-. hut
;..ay:; she can cook - hut ndd,.. "Who 11anb
a ~ook?'.
Lela ha-. quite a joh in managing the
Canteen. Sin«c it is the bu;..ic,.l ,.pol on the
Field. all the gal,. llltbl keep right on thci1
to~. So rcmemllt'r, if you harn to wait a
few minute" on your order. that the girl:::
arc hurr} ing and ) ou \\ i II he rcwurdt>d
with GOOD foo<l.

ing 011 his Cour,.l'\ "l,i,.tening Out."
To J.A.11.:
If c•vn I ,,/iould meet you
Rt>i11ca111at1• affer 11 e die.
May you bc• a Sergeant Mosquito,
And I a Cadet Dral{011-Fly.
,\IHI lwn·',. that pi«ture of the Cadet
Do11hl1·., T1•1111i,. Champ-. "1· promi:-ed ) ou

··1'..eep ·<'Ill F.:ating·· Lt'la. and
~et your man.

1H:

hope

) ~HI

na . .h!

ThP new Pai111 "ho1> ha.. 1w1' hcrn com·
plrtP.ly fini-.hecl. dnd Al Garronc and hi~
aid-. ha1 e moved in. ,\l ha:, clone another
of hi,. paintinl!"'· thi-. a fine likcnc...s of
F.D.R., pit'lured thu-.ly:

Franklin D. Roosevelt

PHYSICAL INSTRUCTION
SCHEDULE
Don Budge. director of athl1•tie,;, an·
nounced tocla) his nearly completed !wlwcl·
ule for phys.ical instruction al Dorr, Carl·
slrom. and Riddle Field" and th<' '\l iami
Technical di\ ision.
Here she blo\1 s:
Cle1' iston :
Wednesdav. from 2 ::~o. for 2 or 3 hour,..
Dorr:
•.
Thur::-dav. 9:1.'i lO::~o. an1l :~:·i!) ....l;..h).
Carlstrom:Fricla1. 9 ::J.'i-11 :00. and ·113-;l: 15.
Tcl'h ~chool:
\loncla1. full aftt'rnoo11.

la:-t \1 !'!'!... Bt•lo11 , 11 t• ~ec them-on the
l'i)!ht. Lc~Jc ... urit>I' 1rncl Trmple of Green
Flight. hrin~ n•nJ,:ratubtt•d h) the lo,.er,..
Thoma,.; 1111<1 \\' helilc nf Rt•cl Flight.

T ue-.da·\'. undet·ided.
Snn·er: handhall. a11d ollwr ,.port in·
,.trm lion and pla) inf: 11 ill be included,
he!'ide,. tennis.

OOOOOPS, A SLIP
All right. make a liar out of u::for $216 (a month I ! It seem;.. that
in last 11 eek',. paper "c published
a letter from .lack Humm. who
said that thank!' to Emhr) -Riddle\;
e~pcrt training he had lan<l<'cl a
job at 82-10 a month. and ,.im·1•
then had had promotion,. galon'.
We had Jae!.. ,.tarting off al $24
instead of 8240. T11erc a typo·
graphical error. gang, and 11 c'n•
-<Orr). Some cliffrrenee. loo!

Thomos and Wheble, the losers, congratulate
leMesurier and Temple, the winners.

<)uilt• a f1•w of th!' ft•llo11;. "rn<'alioned"
111 \1iami o\l'r till' \\l'('k·cncl. The Riddle
Fielder" who 11 l'n' at the Dcauville. <lid
tht'ir hit to t•111t•rtain at the H.iddle Dance.
loo. Pat Sm) the, Yell ow Flight. did his
u"ual good joh ul the piano. and all the
hoy,. :-anp; '' Hie:-.~ 'Em All" for Mr. John
Paul Hiddll•, 11ho wn-. prt',.ent.

Lelo Bronnan

Pa~c

EMBRY-RIDDl.fl
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.\h. B1-cgle,
\dth the aid of hi:- <larin!! wife, i:- making
a tour of Army and \an Fields giving
exhibitions.
hH> • to high-pm1 rn•d --hotgun,...

.Among otlwr duti1•:-. sll<'h a:- seeing lo the
general yard and building mainhmanre,
of \\ hich the la.. t itrrn ha:- hern tlw making
of master kc~ s for thr pPrsomwl's u:-e. J\Jr.
Haines has lwen addrd lo our Fl) Paper
Staff a:- Photo~raphrr. \Ve hope to "end
many snap:-hols in the future of \·arious
items of interest at the Ficlrl. cauf!hl by
the candid e)e and shutter of our picture
man.

11111

Among those on our :-ifk list th i~ 11 rrk
have been Charlir Sullirn11. 11 ho has hecn
suffering from an inft.etecl root. and Mch in
Carlton. \\ho i:- on the mt>ncl afl<'T a ton·
silectom~. Hope you ho) ... have a rapid
recO\ er) for \IC ;.;urdy mis..... you.

Lt. Mockey, CommoJ'ldont of Codets, ond Codets in
background viewing Ken Beegle shoaling exhibition
given ot Embry-Riddle Field August 18th.

--- -

UNION CITY
I Co111i11ued /rom l'a{{e I I

"louth Carolina. aniYPd here this \\eek to
take mer the dutit•:- of Post .Adjutant.
A1111tl11'r arrival 11otr.d \\il"' that of Lt.
Harold B. Co<"krcll, from Ft. McClellan.
Alabama. \\horn \\C expect lo be Personnel
Officer. \\I' might acid here that our C. 0.,
:\Iajor Weldon Jame:-. made a trip lo Maxwell Field hut ha!:> returned.
Lt. \luckt•L Commandant of Cadet!.'." ent
mer to Cmi1p T) son al Paris. Tennessee.
on routine hu;.iness. \\ hilc there he visited
,\/ C Walter B. Grimm of 4~-B. \\ho is in
the ho ... pital n•('o\ering from an appendectom\·. Hi:- <"las:- mates e\.lended their ::o\'nl·
patll'y liy ::,ending no\\ !'l's and a nice supply
of ciµ«Hl'llt! .... l ~\l'r) orw i~ anxious for hi:speetl) rccm Pl) aml i" look inf! forward lo
hi-. return to tlw Field.
We slipprd into the food :-torage lonii
Pr11mgh to ::,et: \Ir. Bahr bu:-ily engaged in
a telephone <·onH•,alion \\ ith a lad} and.
:-lrange enough. Mr. Baker wa::- doing fifty
percent of th1• talkin;.:. \othin~ :-pe<'ial has
taken placP in the Canlt'1·n with one or two
exerptions. \\'1: \\ rrc son) to see \liss
Dorothy Barton lt•a\ e the Canteen after
sc\ era!·\\ t'l'b of efficient management. But
the ('all of the school and a huneh of noisy
Home Ee pupils wa:- too great for her. Com~
hack and \'isit us real oft1•11, Miss Da11ath\ !
Oh. ) l'!'. 111• 111•re ahoul lo forget the hu'dding romar11·1· of Mis:- Loui:-f' Ca:-hon and
II opi!long·.

The Line h1n s lune slarlt•tl to ;.;chool.
Classe" arc run~1ing from 1I :00 to I 1 :clS
a.rn. and from 2 :2S to :~: 10 p.rn. five da) s
a \\eek. They arC' shooting for a high ...rnrr
on their r'\amination:- \\ hirh thcv shoulcl
be read, to takr hv Jarrnan bl 1ir :-horth·
aftef\\ a~d.
·
·
·
Curll'! Chalhr

\Io,..t of tht• ) oung local rolor a-. ...t>mhled
last ~aturday ni1?ht at a danc-c :-ponsored
by the Rainho\1 Cirls of Union Citv. The
attendance \I as largPr than at earl icr
dances. since the mrrnhcr,.; of . i:~-B got their
first glimp... c of the town. I:wryonc danced
their rnllcl'liH· and imlid<lual feel off and
seemed lo enjo) doing it.
This ha" been a \Cry husy \\eek 11ith

-------

Cross-Countr) Flights and final exam" tak·
ing up most of the time.
Cross-country hops arc hound to hri11g
about stories reminiscent of "\1 rong-\\a)
Corrigan." In that category. '' c·d like to
present A / C Ste\ e Charner. who ren:iwd
an emphatic lecture on the U:'ll of tht· <'0111pass from his Instructor. Lt. Stanlt·y 1'..0111inic. Better keep those hearing,., w1•ll oilctl
from now on, Steve!
Talking about keeping your cyl':- OJ><'n,
take a lesson from A/ C J. J . "O'Toolc"
Ahearn. who dozed peacefully \1hilt> Mr.
Haynes lectured on fire pre' cntion and
control. A Carbon Dioxide extinguisher
effective!) aroused the placid J. J. \\hen it
released for an instant. A splendid idea for
those \\ho find it difficult lo gt'l up th<•sc
dark mornings.
Bond~

Lt. Don Hamblin, Personnel ond Intelligence Officer,
ond Mr. Brinton, o~r General Monoger. Various
other Riddle-McKoy employees moy be seen in bock·
ground,

DPparlmcnb that arc 90 to I 00 pi'ff<·nt
in Lhe purcha-..e of Bonds hy our Pa) roll
Deduction Plan arc: Barra('k-. and Yanl
;\laintcnance. Flight Dbpatcher:-. Fli~ht l n:-tructors. Ground School ln;.tructm-..
Guards. Linc Maintenance. Post Supply,
Parachute Department.
We'd like to know about the Bond :-tali:-·
tics at other Embry-Riddle oulposb.

-er

*

-er

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

llii;t Sho1i;tu11"

Mr. kt'n Bt•l'gl1., n:prescnlativc of Reminl!ton \ nn .. , I\ a,., a \I ekom1: visitor to the
Field last \\t·ek. We arc anticipating his return, c.... p..c:iall) after the swell entertainment hr gaH• us \\ ith a shooting cxhihition,
using e1crything from a 'single-shot twenty-

Ken Stiverson, Chief Flight Dispocther, standing in
front of the Flight Tower.

Mr. Roscoe Brinton, Lt. Don Hamblin, ond Betty
lightholder.

Dear Embr) -Riddle-ilcs:
Almost thre!' months ago 1 <'amc for tlw
fir~t time to Emhry-H idclle, and I knt'\\ that
day I was going to I ikc> it lwrr. Fnr C\ Pr).
one wa!> so friendly and h<'lpful to nw. a
stranger. '\ow Ill) :-ummer \·acation i:-. 1'rHling Salurda), and in another week I will
be entering nurse's training. But before I
p:o I want to cxprc.ss my thank;. to you all
for C\·erything you have done to help m1:.
It has been ::,uch a plea:-ure to know and
work with the employees of Embry-Riddle.
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will ~l·t~ ,..ome of you
,.tudenb 11gai11 at ) our bn:::c,... Ye,., and it
ha:. ul::o hce11 nil'e lo know and ,.mile at
nil mu follows who inhnhit the fifth floor.
The bc."'t of luck to you all.
Thanks a million, i\lrs. Burton, for the
lon:ly farc\\cll luncheon- it wa,. enjoyed
by u,.. all. I kno\\ that your library will
l'untinuc lo gro" "ith you in charge.
I ham enjoyed Ill) l\1 o week,, on the ~,.
cnth floor in Jo Skinner\ place, for it ha~
gi\en me a dwncc really lo learn what a
won1lt'ffu I ..gal" Elaine De,ery i:,.
At times I really hale lo think of leaving
Emhry-flidtllc, hut I know I've planned too
long lo be u nur:-c lo gi\C up now. So rnayhc I 'II hi' ,..ceing ) ou in Jacbom ille sometime.
GE.\E \U~S

Aud I hope lllnyhc

-WE'LL RULE THE BLUE IN '42-

TECH GIRLS ANSWER
ALMA MATERS' CALL
l>y Coll<'en B rt-"li n

TECH TALK
by J o A'tt·llc

Ht'le1w

Hir~rh .

E mm u Lo u i•t•
E·t<·ll(· '\Vood wu rd

-'lrEnn n~

" llt-n rt A11u1·t....."

We hear that our cute little frCi·klc-face
telephone operator ha,. finall) <l1~·id1·d to
give up the .\larine,. ancl c:tlisl in the Anny
for life. Congratulation..,, "l'rgeanl. we hoiw.
you'll be \W} happy.
From the time :;pent tug1·tlwr. \II' Pxpect
to hear Lohengrin's \\ l'dding ~lurch swing
OUl any day for OUr l'lllTl'lll ''<'OllJllC or the
month" Sgt. Lem} and Vi q:dn ia H unter.
Our prell) ne\\ \largan·t Picr,.un i,., also
on lhE' \erge of tlw altar. but her ta,.le run ..
lo the \a,\. It i~n'l ollitinl \t'l, ho\":-, ,;o
you .. till ha\e a cham·P.
·
'
Mn•tt•r i'\tu)m, tt•n

The advent of Scplt>mher and the opening of collt•F:c 11 ill he the cue for much
weeping and wailing and gnashing of teeth.
BereaH'd ho-.,.c,. at the Tt>ch School and
;\lain OfTi<'c \\ill bid farewell lo the Jo,·eh
Ja,.,.it•,.. who kept their ofiict>-. ,.,o efficie~t
and :::o plca... anl for them thi-. pa-,t ~ummer.
To thc,.e poor gt•ntlcmen, and to the many
rna-.cnlinc Emlin -Riddlcite,.. to \\ hom thi.hcvy or hcautic:."lnought ..;o much cheer ( I
know. I didn't run a date bureau for nothin~d), we oiler our heartfelt sympathies.
\\'ith the d1•pa rt11re of Hetty H all. ;\Ir.
Huhig "ill l11ne lu,.,l hii. ;.nond hcautcou&
senctary thi,., ,.,umme1-. lkll) j,., planning
to l'nl<'r as <l Fi·1·,.hman al the F lorida State
College for \\ 0111Pn.
Accomptlll} ing Bt'tl) will be Pal:>) \fc.
Quirt, runner l'xlrnordina1"). l pon Patsy's
ll'avctaking, a gloom will de,.,cend upon our
\'liami landpluiw hase for Pal"} is one of
our most popular gab -ch. :\lr. Gilmore'?
Wlwn the harried cry for ''Runner1> !.. is
rni,.,l·d, ne\\· fan•.; will be ,.,een. for J eanette
.Mil'kel and i\lartha Gene Mims are also
bidding adieu to Embry-Riddle. Jeanette. a
n1mparalin~ 11t'wconwr to the Company. retu111" to puli,.,h off her high ~chool term at
E<Ji,.on.
,\lartha Gem• j,.. cntcrin!!. ;;;t. Vincent'"
Ho,.,pital, Jal"k,.,om illl'. Fla.~ "here ..he will
pn·pan• lo lt:nd her hand in an .. wering the
urgent m;•d for m11se,., during thi,., cri,;j,.,_
Ch ilian" and ,.,olcliers alike will mi"" the
na,.h of :'kiri_, a11<J Sllllll) smile,. that signif)
that Jeanett!' and Gene arc on the job.
Bc·ttv Ann \V1•,.,tcrdahl will relinquish he;:
title a~ Charli1• Ehhl't's super-secretaq to
n·sunw hl'r lofty position as an upperclassman al the Uniwr:-;ily of \ l iami. Betty Ann.
ineicl<·ntall). ha~ quite a reputation as a
naek-~lwt \\ ith u target pistol. '\uff l:'aid!
\\di. I guc•s,; that\ about all. Oh yes,
I'm il'a\ ing, Luo. Buc-k to Barq College to
burrow among my hook" and emerge with
u legitin!att· .. l'laim to tlw title of ''\iii"s
I n format 1011.
From nil of us 1\"ho an' leaYing EmhryR i<ldle. to \0\1 "ho n•main lo earn on the
\·ital W~1rk ill'illg don1: here, <"Ollle:> hearty
..T hanb, gang. T hank,., for-well - ju':'t for
hcin!-\ -.o darrll'cl. ::,wt>ll !"

a
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;\Ir. Malrn .. ten fitwlly hrnught the ma~ler
of the hou,,,c. age th rel' month". to !he
"chool for i1bpection, un<l we ean vouch
ior the fad that he lhe,. up to e\erything
we have heard nhoul hin:.
Dot Sehoolev, of 1lu· Rqd,trar-., Ollice,
"pent [a,.t week:end in "-.1·\ \\'1•,..1. It <loe,.11°1
ha\e an effed on th·· £olhl\ling, hut Dot i,.,
leaving u,. thi,. 11c1•k for another po,.ition.
It ,.,cem,. you haH' to b1• un ch•H1tor operator lo ha\e J\11. \1·\\,..ot11c, or the Sheet
"M etal D epart11w11t. 11 rile song,; nhottl you.
If I could hnH~ Olli' or thc, ..t: adorable :-;t)llg:->
writtrn about me, I 111llll•l gladly leaw Ill)
de,,,k for an p}l•,·ator.
D('po rt urt·~

nncl

Arrival ~

We'll mi:-;s Collt•c•n Brt'-lin',.. 1·yrr-clclighl£ul "Information·· 11 h1•11 ..tw lc•avt.'" for n
t wo-wcl'b \acalion in \t·11 York- then it"s
back to Barry College'. ::;amt• !;OI':- for \ l a1tha Gene \ f im'<, who \1 i II lt•a,·c ,..oon to

enter \ur,.e.,· Training in fo<'k,.011villl'. A
third goodbye to Jean lluµh1·, or Mr.
\\'heeler':, office; l"Ule llll(I efficient Ge111:
Bn an will take o\"er.
~Ir. Ravmond Stc\\·arl ancl. .\Ir. William
Lehmen. graduate,. of Embry-Riddle. arc
uow in'"1ructing in the ,\irl'raft Department.
,\lr. \Villiam Pa::-><man. former!) ur E11gin1'"•
ha,. now been tran,..ferrecl to Airnah.
.\li,,; Loui,. \el ..on il:' ;\Ir. llill-.tcad's new
-.ccretan. "he eon,.,ider,.. herself a ;\liamiun.
ha\'ing ~ome here from Trxt1.. ,.,e,en }car;
ago. Oh, the:-e Texa" girls.
C ute Brunl'llt'

One of our enJi,.,tt>d per~o11nel a .. kl'•l
about the cute brunette in tht~ Iii.ran. We
quickly called the library to s<'<' ir ,,:t' had
an as:-.istanl librarian. Ther<' i'."i not an a:-.·
i:-Lant librarian. :;o. who cl"c l'oul<I till' cute
hrunelte be other than :Vl r-.. Burton hersel f.
And right now. folb. I think Wt' .. hould ,..ay
.. ha(,.. off"' lo :\Ir:-. Burton \dlO,.,I' hv-lim•
ha ... always graced "Teeh Talk:· In l'a,.·c you
ha ,.e wondered (a,, \\ l' han~) how slw <Ji<l
~uch a wonderful joh. jtH try writing it
and \"OU·n "onder 11H1re !
r~I \SKl\G YOL' . . . Didn't Doll\
Wt'Jl,., look raYi::-hing at the Dcauvillt: ~tll·
urda' ni!!ht. and 11 h~i wa ... the ~1\\'Hl Otlicrr
,,he had ~ in to11 S1111da' afternoon • Who
11·a,- Collt:cn·,, c" irt at ·the dance and hi:la-.t name wa,.n"L Sh:urnhan ,\ren·t all the
~irl:; agog m ·er Lt.\\ alkcr nnd Lt. ~tillcr
l .. n·t the new .. talion 11agon tlri\"f'f, Jean
Duncan. attractivl''! Dicfo"t Captain ~tel·
~on c·arn that haircut a J.it too for?llon"t the o ,·erhaul C.ul1•t11•s look ''chi1·k"
in their new blue. anti I do mean hluc.
uniform~?
},.,n·t it nice lo haw .ltmt· ;\kGill back·? bn't it a ... h11m1• fran ~mall i,.
kaving us for the Big City'? ~- ) ,., F.ri1: Sund"lrom really as gullahlc ns tlw girl.. in the
Regi..;trar'::, office say he is? \\In dot"-11°1
the \rnn· make up it-.. mind. do thn· or
don "t the.y want John Kcl'lan '?
0

CAP1'AIN DE I'AOLA ADDRESSES TECH STl/DENTS

MIAMI-Seen above is Captain Peter De Paola, former automobile racing champion, principal speaker al o
morale meeling of the Air Force Technical Command, Halioned at the Embry-Riddle School of Avialion. Capt .
De Paola stressed the importance of the parl our sludents will play in keeping the planes flying. Capt. J,
W. Ehrl, former Broadway slar. and Capt. Michael Cleary, pianist, led in singing popular aviation lOngs.
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OVERHAUL CADETTES BLOSSOM FORTll li'V 81... UE UNIFORMS!

landings. John Wood being the brilliant
example. The Secondaries, having reached
that reckless stage, are beginning to smooth
out their Snap Rolls, Spins, Loops and Lazy
Eights.
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We're very happy to have Mrs. Evelyn
Quillian, formerly of Miami University
CPT Ground School Division. with us in
the Administration Office. Greatrr humor
and keener wit hath no woman. saith I,
an' we hope she makes her self right at
home, cause I can see right now she was
cut out for "one of the gang." At present
she sits dumbfounded hy stacks of neverending log books, but as soon as she recovers from the shock, we will have her say
a few words.
FLASH: Today I saw a Glider Pilot. He
talks, walks, chews gum, and acts just like
a humin' being, hut I wonder.
I just learned what the long and short of
it is. and YOU can too, hy just dropping in
and seeing Da\'e l'iarrow in his new droop
suit for a drape shape . . . Knee length
shorts no more or less. No admission is
charged altho the hat may be passed, who
knows maYbe his wife has cut his allowance.
We're g.oing to miss Jack Hart who Uncle
Sam is transferring from our Accounting
Dept. to his. The engraved in\'itation requested his presence on or ht>forc Sept. I st,
in l\ew York City. Here's hoping you
stagger l!ncle Sam's account with goodly
credits and debit Adolph's, Benito's and
Hirohito's account with piercing debits, and
don't forget to add "Pleue Remit" on those
bombs.
BUU.ETIN: Mr. "G" was unofficially
acknowledged today as the only man in
Florida who actually understands the ump·
tine stacks of Government forms pertaining
to C.P.T. Superman, no doubt. An' then
there's Capt. Burgin who goes like a steam
engine all day, much to the sorrow of our
one and only water cooler.

* * '(:;_

ENGINE OVERHAUL-Block and white can't do justice to the new uniforms of the Overhaul Cadettes. They
ore o vivid shade of royal blue that'll really knock your eye out. And the gols will knock your eye out, too.
For in addition to being utilitarian, the slacks-blouse-and oveneos-cop outfits ore really trim and smart. Here
we see one sho.. n off to good advantage by Claire Murphy.

LANDBASE LAMENTS
br Clara Lee Cook
FLASH: Be it known that we are now
the proud associates of the only (it says
here I Rod an' Reel Club for Embry-Riddle
Instructors. We have everything from two
cane poles to a "yawtch," (well rowboat
anyhoo) .
We also have, as is appropriate for such
a gang as ours, a corps of mascots, (thru
the courtesy of the CPT boys) ranging
from thoroughbred canines to the haf
dog an' haf wolf variety down to the haf
wolf ( ! ) and haf wits. We were going to
have a dog show, but Jimmey Gilmore got
a hair ('Ut, Van Jr. shu-ed his beard, and
an Indian beat us to Landis' mustache. The
uselessness of it aU ! ! Back to the dogs tho,
there is General Hugo, who strangely re-

sembles those advertisenwnts one sees over
Bar-B-Q stands- "12 inches on toasted bun
for only lOc:" and Capt. J.B. lwho hails
from North Carolina with his Master Edwin
Faires 1 and Pvt. Downwind. There's one
thing I can't figure out about J. B.; everytime I see him he strangely resembles a
sea-going mammal; wet from head to foot.
Do you think he has found our shrim~
trap out in the middle of the canal????? .
While breezing thru the hangar one day
I chanced to hear loud lamentations over
the fact that when Apollo chased a nymph
she turned into a tree, but the ones they
chase now turn into a night club or restaurant. Wurra, wurra.
Latest communiques from this end are
that the CPT Cross-Country boys are still
cross-countrying and the Elementaries are
now accepting the rule of no cross wind

NEW GUARDS AT TECH
It is quite obvious to all at the Main
Office. Tech School and Coliseum that there
has been a change of guards. We now ha\'e
the McAllister Volunteers of Florida (Inc. I
maintaining vigilance over the grounds and
portals of this vast defense area.
Captain Will H. Gordon is the ''boss" of
our new guards, whose organization was
formed in May, 19W, its object being to
train men for guard duty in l'8SC of emergency. C. L. Libby, commonly known as
"The Major," is in command of the Vol·
unteers.
You've all been wondering what has happened to the "old guard"-we have been
assured that all who wish to remain have
been offered positions in the organization.
Of the 30 odd men some few of them have
gone elsewhere, some have joined the Mc·
Allister Volunteers and some have been
transferred in the organization. In any
event, we hope that most of our old friends
will remain with us and that their new
work and new associations will be as pleasant as in the past.

i
-----r
__ _ _
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Anybod~ wi;.hing a part in this produc·
lion hette r conllu;t the editor before thev"rc
all ,;poken for.
•

\'i,..ito,.,, nn d

Gordon Mougey, Dorr Field 's new Generol Monoger,
ond Director of Flying.

~f'\\

Em11lo,rt-e•

Joe Horton. Supcri11tend1!nl of all R.1\.I.
maintenance. \\a .. here on hu:-ine:;;.; Frirl:iv.
:\lr. Horton i... an oltlti111~r from Carl~trn;n
Field.
Sunday. G. \Villi~ 'I\ ...on. General ~Ian
ager al Hiddlc Field. flt•\\ in with H arry
Lehman, Oin•dor of Fl) iug at the R.i\.F.
field. \Ir. Lehman. \\C h1·ar. is going lo :-tay
a fe,\ week...
Mr. O"\eal. Company Auditor. has bt'1~11
up on bu::.ine~s.
Wclconw. Hichard Smith n 111:1' <1d ·
clition lo P o ... t Supply.
\Ir. Tom i\. f Orw ·r' l .\101 i"on. our rW\\
Superi11tend1•nl.
Charlie 11t·,.. \our fa<"c l Ehlwb. Com·
pan~ Photogrnpl{Pr. ,.pent 0111• day la ... t week
at Dorr. Also Donald Budg1· :.pent several
da~,., with u~. during whil'h ti1111: the lcnni"
courb were the ccnlt•r of inlt·n-....t.
'lore Pc•r,..oruwl Prulllt-

.'\toll GEY

( Conlinm·rl from Page I )
<"arri<' ... about HlO pound:-. "hieh he claim"
to he a little in ,~,n·-..:- of ncct'>•::'ih .. and ha"
wa\y bla1·k hair and hnrn n eye;. In questioning his follm\ worker" we I\ ere bomhardt:<f with '·great fellow:· "grand guy:·
··\'cry good lool,:ing anti a :-well per:-on:·
··1dsh I ''orkt•d for him" and :-o on and so
forth.
By till' \\It), not as an afterthought. hut
i1 ... u \\:1111i11i:,
Go11lo11 IS 11ianiel

From the "!!I. ~1ajo1· ... office:\\ h) i... Lt.
Folan·;. ... 1;,:nalure "'O hard lo g1•t?
Bon Voyage lo :\brj orie Pierre. \\ho rleparl:- toda~ lo vi ... it friend ... ? up around

Xew York and ( Bo,,ton ) ?
Bars. cigar~. and hlue ... rnokc around this
office thi:.~pa4 week.
\Ve welc .m1e " I S "-.cnnoth A. Brunner
a" A--,;i-..tdnl Sgt. J'llajor. Bru1111cr ''a... A/ C
and decided hi" liked Dorr ,,o "1•11 he n... kixl
to be :-lationed here. The Am..ilian Ficlrl
... hould take notice of thi,;: "c nu; kc our
bov~ feel so al home thev don' t want to
lea;·e.
.
New Army Perso1111el: Fornwr 1·1\ ilian
phy~ical training director:- Jame:- ,\ Kitchens and John C. Hamilton and nm1 S
Sgts. in the Air Corps on duty at thi.slation.

* * *
FOUND. ONE FLY PAPER
One of the mi~sing .. Fly Papers'· has liecn
found! Capt. W. A. Harl. of CnrJ,..trnm.
::-ent us the July 22nd i,-suc po>'t hn..,ll' antl
so win:, $~.00.
In the ne\.l mail. lo and ht>hol<I. ,\ lrs.
\"ate Reece. Sr.. sent u:; the ~ame nt;mher,
but unfortunately a ...cconcl prize "a.. not
offered. Thank you just the "ame, ~Ir,,.
Reece-ean"t you dig up \'ol. I. ;\o. 1?
Remember. S3.00 i~ forthcoming lo tlw
fir!'t person to :,end it in.

BUDGE PL;n ·s. DEMONSTRATES. A..T DORR A.ND CLEWISTON

DORR DOINGS
by Jark Whitnall
Jn111ron•mt•nt"

A win• f1·11n• 1•nclo:-ing: the hangar area
has j usl h1•1•n tomplctc>d, an<I there are now
parking lot» at the 1•nd,., of the Ea,..l and
\\'1•,.,t hangar:-. \\'or!,: i:- progrc,.,..ing rapidly
on th1· Link huild ing.
Pc•r,.onnd Pranle

The C.1dd Daucc• Fridav night was a huge
:-ucce,.,.. Tlw lighb 1H'n1 out j u,,t a,.. the
Dann: hrokc up .
\o. not :;abotage. but
11h11t 11 hrcak for the Cadets! \"'\!hat was
Frcddil' L1•\\ i... doing with my fla,-hlight?
A u·rtain hrn1wllt> heggt-d me to he ...ure
that 1111 orw got hold of that light but. ··rm
"orrv. Brunette."
I ( 111· ewr prnclu1·1• a play \\C ran pick
our character~ right from our own F ield.

Such as:
L) man Jone.. a" Capt. K atzcnjarnmer.
Sgt. E migh as Little Ahner.
Pen<'lws Pn'\l'llt' as Invi"ible Scarlett.

Sgt. Sharp!' as Hecl.
Gerald T a) lor as Superman.
'\ifrgec a .. \lat".

:::;g:t. Blaek well as Dagwood.
\h. \ orrnan a" Hamlet.
.\liss F.... tellc as Dixie Dugan.
i\lr. \ icoclen1th a,, Hairless Joe.
Mr. Spence as A pollo.
i\1arg•1rt'l Lightfoot a .. Helen of Troy.
FrancCi' Parker as Cleopatra.
Your,; Truly as Cupid Woo \Voo.

Shown l:ere during the inougurot ion of his round-the.boses physical progrom schedule, Don Budge lectures
to the codets ot Dorr Oop) ond Riddle (bottom) Fields on the gentle ort of tennis, with gestures.
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RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER
J ack Hopkins, Eiitar
P1n.. SJnvthe, Nelva Purdon. Ted Taylor, Roger Franklin, Ralph
TI>yn'.". • Ken,...Ul Milner, Dudley Amoss, Associate Editor&

Wing Conm1an<l··r II.. J. Rampling. \\b~ -ler. Green Flight nmner-up in :-ingJc,, 6-2.
ha,. hecn Commandin~ Offi<.:cr at \o. 5 B.F. and then with Jack llopkin-., beat Doublc:T...., -.im·c Riddle Field "a'- opened. wa" Champion><, Tt>mplc and Lt·~lcsudrr. (;rcen
-.ent to ;\laxwell Field at Montgomery. Ala.. Flight. 6-3.
last wet•I..:. Ht• will he the R.A.F. repre....enta:\Jr,.. Budge at'l'olllpanird her hu:-band lo
ti\"c then'.
Riddle Field. and M' .><it11:l'rdy hope the)
Commander Hampling was \"Cry popular both enjo)rd thrir trip hert'. and \H~ are
here, ht'l:au><e of hi,. ahle leaden.hip and looking forward to :-eeing them e:u·h \Vedabilitv to handle men. and his departure is nesday afternoon.
r<"grellt•d hy his man} friend-.. Everyone.
A Stor) nu d n Pi<-t urt•
though, joins in wi::-hing him great ~uccess
The ston
in hi~ future.
'\ow it camr lo pa:-,.. that tlwre wa,.. a
rolom of hens nigh lo till' Fidel of lliddle.
And behold. they i1tnc· nt'\\ :-on;; \\hom the)
did wean and thorough!) inslrnd in the
wan; of life. And the number of the .. un"
we~e manv. And it came lo pa,,:; that on a
certain d;v tlw mother hen:- did tal..:e out
their :-on:- 'ancl did tc•ad1 thrm lo fly. And
this the\' rnntinm·d <loing mall) day' he11cc.
And th~: mother ht'n,.. <lid c·on><tantl} \\Urn
their :,on,.;. ><a\ ing "Thou ,.halt not lcaYc thy
mother":- ;,ide t>xccpt thou 5halt fall wrily
to the oround, and therr ><hall ht• muC'h
weeping"' and gna,,hing o f tcetI1...
But one :-011 did prcnt"h ammig,;t hi;, fello\\,. ~aying. "I <llll hound hy my mother a-.
with chain,.. for hdrnld. 11011 5hc <'Ur:-l'lh
me. now ;.he hinde,.1 11w." Xotwith-;t;111ding.
the.re wa,, no cli,,st'11><io11 among them. for

Wlilt Cu mm .._ It J...........
Announcement of this change was made
by Air Commodore Oamegie, who, with
Wing Commanden Hogan and Priest, of
the R.A.F. Delegation . in Washington, in·
spected this Field last Thunday.
The new Commanding Ofticer for No. 5
B.F.T.S., is Squadron Leader R. O. Prickett.
Mr. Prickett has already assumed his duties
aa C.O., and we hope to preaent him as our
Man of the Week in the next issue.
Boa Badp Poplllar

Don Budge'• trip to this Field last Wednesday afternoon was very satisfactory to
the gang here. And, the best news is that
he will be here every Wednesday afternoon
at 2 :30 to give instructions to thoee desiring to learn tennis or to improve their

--~~~-~ail-.~
.. .. I:*.

...

And it came to pue that on a certain day
when the hen11 did teach their sons to fty,
that the foolish son did err insomuch as he
did leave his mothers wing, whereupon he
did fall to the ground at no small speed.
And when his mother found that he had
gone astray, she was vexed, not a little, and
hastened to find him. And when she saw
him, sore troubled and repentent, she was
moved and did constrain him saying, "Thy
spins are f;:ten; keep thou to the straight
and level
lest thou fall by the way."
The pictur~

game.

Don spoke to about a hundred of the
fellow. in the afternoon, explaining and
demonstrating some of the proper strokes,
senices, etc. He then played against BeVeral of the boy1. He defeated Ian Weir of
Yellow Flight., 6-0, and Howard Thomas of
Reel Flight, Cadet Singlee Champion, 6-3'.
Thomas, however, did some nice playing
and was complimented by Budge. Budge
and Wr¥r then played Lionel Wheble of
Red F){ght and A.G. Henriquez of Yellow
Flight, winning 6-0. The first cl888 then got
unclerwey, with about 20 of the boys taking advantage of having the world's champion tennis profeesional as their inatroctor.
Later in the evening, Don played once
again so that the balance of the camp could
see him in action. He defeated. Jack Wool-

Jut Before

M()penlq Time"

Pado Compleletl

Construction on the Bandebell and Patio,
located jUlt east of the Meea Hall, bu now
been completed. In the near future, this
place should be the ecene for some good
timea. For, with Riddle Field's own dance

baud about ready for action, this ><pol \\ onld
make an ideal -,,etling for the "gay fant11s·
til'... Abo, when mo,.quito weather is go11t:,
it could be u,,ed for the mo\'ic•,.. '' hich arc
now ~hown in the Grou11d 5<'hool. St1111t
nighb could al,.o he :-taged hen•. ,\t any
rate it i" a beautiful a'~et to the Field, a~
you can :;ee for your,.elf:

New Patio and Band1hell

Per-,on al Prnltlt•

Lucille ~fountain and ~fun ,\m1 ~lur
tlock are t\\o ne\1 waitrc,.,.e,. i11°tlw Canll't'n.
Thi5 really happenNI ·S!'ellt>, Clewi,.ton
Laundrv. Sa\,. one laundrt''" to anotlwr, "I
wonder- ,,h,: all tho"e Riddle ln,,Lru<'tor,..
ha,·e ,.houlder ,.trap' 011 their -.hirt-...." The
an><\1 er. ·-Why. that',. ''here they hang their
paral hute... ·:.\fr,.. \eha Purdon, ~Ir. 'J\-.011',.. -.ent··
Lary. is enjoying a brief \'i-.it 1~ith her Jiu,,.

~---- ~.,_..,.
COit>.

.............

Don bplaiM a Techlllcal Point

We have received two poems from a
civilian mystery man, who claims he is not
Mr. L. We regret that we will not be able
to print the longer one, but here's the other
one.
Snake Traw
He wituh in, he winds oul,
He leaves an awful doubt,
F laedaer he daal made tJae track,
W a.s going on or coming back.
More Wedding Bells-A seciret marriage
of one month has finally leaked out. It has
been "officially" announced that Mr. Walter
Blake, Link Instructor, and Mi• Jane Fix
of Madison, Wisc., were married in Clew·
iston on July 31, 1942. Congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Taylor (Jimmy is
a Primary Instructor) announce the birth
of a eig~t-pound boy at the Meyers Memorial Hospital in Buffalo, N. Y., on August 21, 1942. Both mother and baby are
aoing fine, and Jimmy is pauing out
cigars. Congratulatiou.
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SEAPLANE BASE NEWS
by Bill Linkroum
Ju -.1 Aroun d

A S u cc·t•-.,ful Da)

Kitt1·11 Connor and Johnm· Carruther,.
gm e I n ... pcclor llank Faller a 'good ride on
thrir Privati• Pilot·,. flight test Friday last.
Congratulut10n,. 1.0 both of them. \\' c are
going to lo-.1· "il11·n lo our Miami lan<lplane
b<1"C, whn1· .. he \\ill l'ontinuc on with hca\ ·
irr :-hip time und lwr Commcreial licen!'c.
.lohnn\ i-. going lo remain here for a
spell and pn-...ihly take his Comnwrcial on
th1~ Cuh al tlw ha"'" I le r!'allv like:- this Sea·
plant• I!) ing. Sunda) lw hro~ghl over a car·
load of ym1n~ ln·aulie:-. and µ;a\e each one
a hop around. thu" initiating hi,.; Private
P ilot\ li1·<'n"<' \o flit•,., on Canuthcr::. boys!
A.,. ) 011 !'an \\I'll imagine. the be:;l looking
on<' \\ ""' for John nv. ;\ bo. la:>I Frid av.
P(·ggy ;\l orton, ill'n;) Sdwlz and \ancy
Bat,.on ren·h I'd their water rat in!!"·
Ad d O n e fli1tht In -.tructor

:\a11c\· Bat-.011. of the Birmin!!ham Bat·
,...,11... n;n\' has joined 11,., ht•n· a,. a Fli!!hl
ln-lructor. \Ve \\on"t dt'-.crihe \ancv for
\ ou a-. no doubt vou haw• :-ecn h· ·1 pi~ture,,,
in the paper of h~te. The paper-. have gi,·en
all the detail,; of i'.\nncy·.,. ri-,e tu fame. in
fol'I. a" :-he "'af5. "They know more about
mt• than I 1!0 111y.,.rJf.., On the riJ?hl -.ide of
the le1Iger, hm,cwr, is the fact that \ancy
is a fine ln"truclor and we are pleased to
ha Yr lwr join 11:-. ::iht> al rrad) i .. bu,;y with
lwr ::.-lwlenl:; ancl opl'raling a full schedule.
Charlie StahlPr n1ll1·<l up from \\'ashing·

tun ..,unda) and i.. due hack TuP,-(lay. Hi,.
muthu ha., irnpron:d grcatl). "hich wt• arc
all pleased to hear. 11 ha.. lw1•11 rather lone·
ly around hen• thl' pa::,l \\l'Pk without our
Cheerful Charlie. ,\nd) l>an.1.Pl, one of
Charlie':- ;..tudPnb. took hi,.. \\ ritten e\.am
for a Prirnle \.C:>t(•rtla\' and tlu· rP.,111!.,. \\ill
be in nrxl ~~eek. A°nclv ""'"' lw realh
knocJ...l'd it fo1 a loup-1;1i-.~r;l onl) onl' •
the Rhumha line still ha,., him ~lopp1~<I.
Our rww na:-h l1oal. n·•·1·11tlv l'hri,.tt•ned
'"The Lightnin!!:· i" a honl'). '1t ha,. a (>;)
horse JH>Wl'l' Gnn \1aii111· Engint' that real- '
I) dri\C'" it alon!! at a ruir dip. Tht> hoat
ibclf i.,. ju.. t thl' ti1·h1 for hurried (!rparture:- in an enwrgPn1•y. ::;Jw i:- ah\'11) s n·ad).
and j,. capahh• or l<l\I ing_ quilt' ii load if
need bt'. Hudd\' Shelton and ,\! :\k1'.1·..-.on
haH' been 111,;d1• fir,,,t matr-. and ar·· in
ehurge if tht' ho:it i,. nel'd1•1l. Both arc prop·
l'rl) identified with Coa,.1 Cuard card,. a,.
rpquired by the Ill'\\ exi,.ting law.
Arl' Yo u Ua<" k -G ammo n '!
And) I the -h:ul.) n('!lJ:el i-. our <:hamp·

ion Raekgarn111011 player. He'll take any·
bod\ 011 in the hou,.1·. li e and Bilh L\lud·
d)) · \Vatt'T,. have a gnmc C\N)' 1;1orning.
Billy ,.,ay"' that ,\n1lr h, ju-.1 plain luckycall,.; h im the '·duuhling fm•I." ,\ ..; a maltt'r
or true fad, it look ull of uc; fl wrck to
figure out how the• men slwuld lw lim•1l up
Oil tJw hoard. \V~ ain't Pdjt'l'lll!'d in thp-,p
new fa11gled gam1•:-. hy gu 111 !

EARLSTROm FIELD, R. A. I. DEWS
Ja ck Hobler , Editor

Gru<"t')- Br1•11n1•m u n

Cnrlsl tom',. 1110,.l C\.t'iting e\·ent of la5t
\\eek wa~ th<' 11111rriagc of one of our
Ground ~dwol hHrudor::,. Bill Grace\' wa,;
tl1c one "ho look the ::-tep and the pa;ty of
the "'''l'olld part \Hb the charming .\Ii:,;,.
Eileen Bn•n11Pmn11. "ho haib from Pitt,-.
burJ:h. Tlw <"l'rt'llloll) "a" tlf!rfonned at "t.
Paul'-. Chun·h in Arcadia la..t Weclne--cla\
night and a small rcccpl io11 followed.
\\' t•tlilin1t Gm•-.t.,

Tripping tlw light lunta-.tic and making
g<'nl'rnlly nwrq \\l:rt' \11nn and Sid Pflu~t·1-. Ruth and l\1ul De Bor. Helen and
Willie .\1oser. Harn \ e\\ nam, Betty Dixon,
Joe Woodward. Lt. Blu<"k. Lt. Lauor, Lt.
ll<'rlih) und. of cour;..l'. the lloblen;.
Han) \l'wnam \\as in charge of Aoral
cl!'sign, ::-porting a 1wri\1 inklc in his button
hole and pPrmitting eYcryoue lo ::-niff. J ack
Ilohlt•r \las "nnmtcr mtm"'-making sandwidws for the ~aug a11d holding out on
the lt·ttun·-·<·au~t· lw doe:-n't like the 5tuff.
Be:-l of luck. Bill and Eileen.
Tht>rl' i,.; an epidl'mic: al Carbtrom. Wife\"acatiouing·ilis. Huth De Bor has departed
for a Yi.,.it to her home in Pittsburgh: Drext•l P oy111t•r will ~ce Glady,. off to :\larks-

hurnh. \V. Va.: Dorothv Hottle ha:; de·
,.;ert~cl Sammy ror a trl'k io Baltimore. Jack
Hunt an<l Sid PflugN arr gnu;;hing their
teeth because I>owth) nnd :\orn1 arc takin~
off for a -.hoppinf! tour in Miami and Ja<"k
Hohlrr j,. ~>lu,.c about Carol) n ffling to
her mother., (t\IO hl0t·k.. nw:n -- for the
fa mi h· luuntl n') .
·
•

I~;nm u \ l:l r ii• \'u n n•

All of Carl ..trom \\lb ;:n<ltlcn1•1l nl tlw untimely death of ) ou11g Emma :'llarit• Yanct>.
0111) .,.;-' tt..-11 ) t'ill" old, ~lw "u-< n·r~ well
known to all the pcrsnnn<'I or thl' Fi<'hl.
ha' ing f<"aturccl in most or Carl:-trnm·,. dedication and opt>ning t'l'r1'n1011ies la'.'-1 year.
Our h1•urtfd1 ~ympathr go1·s nut lo her
parrnt,-, \lr. and Mrs. Ba11• \ anec.

IN )JEMORIAM
EMMA MARIE VANCE
~' ith dN'I"''' ') lllf)U l h~· to
1111 r<>n l ~ •

lu·r
.\tr. a rul .\tr~. Bott• Va n ce
/rom

t:,\lt t.STIUHI 1-'JEl.D

PRO G R A M

<Th.t: lRi&&Qt:
"<JamiQtt \fh.t:atn.t:"
Featur<> Picture

'"TRANSATLANTIC
T UNNEL"
W ith Ridrnrd Di\.
'\l o nd ay. Auittt • I :l I-1

RIDD LE FIELD
Tu t·~du ~,

S<>1H<>mlwr I •t

DORR FJELD
" ed 1w•d11~.

St•ph•mh•·r 2 nd
CARLSTR°'f FIELD

Th u r-da), S<'J•h'mllt'r :~rd
.\IIA.m TECll:\"JCAI. Dl\'b l O'\

Fea ture P icture

""BEYO'\D BENGAV'
Thur-da~.

St•ph•mlwr 3 rd
RIDDLE FIELD
Fridu~. Sepkmlw r •lth

DORR FIEl.D
:'\londa~.

:'\UA'11

S1•11tt•mbt• r 7th

TECn~· 1 cAL

I>l \' l ~ IO;\

For Exact Tim e and Plar"',
See }"our S upe rior O ff frt•r
Admis-.ion Chorg<>,

AN01'1'MO'lS

TNl c.:c•nt~

·w1~s

THE

w .\R

Dear ..Bud: ..
Hrre is a quirk lidiPf th.it tlw \Var \\ill
he mer in 19-12. Taking it an)\\ ny one
thinb, either h~ numerology or hy d11111ce,
hrrein ) <lll 011 find a lruP tt11tl -implr fort
of .. Belie\'e It Or :\ot.'' And. :<inec it is
quite intere,.ting to all ltt•rc 011 the \\'e-.t
Coa:-1. I thought the ·'Fly Pnper"' readers
\\ould enjoy arguing about it.
Anon)lllOll"
And here it i.. :
;\ l u~-.n·
Church- Roo»P·
\cit Stali11 Il itlt•r I in i
hill
Born
187:~
1882 1879 IBB1) 1883
Came lo
Power 1910 I9:H 1<)2.J 19:n 1822
\ ears in
18
9
20
2
9
P o\\ er
;)9
(1()
(i:{
!l:~
69
Age
388-1 3881
La:-l War ended
::-;ince la"l War
This \ ear

1aa.1 :ma 1

:mg.1

l91B
2.1
l IJ 12
;~881

This j,.. the 2nd War ~o 3HB I di,·ided LY
2 i,. 1912-pruving that thi-. \\·ar \dll t•nd
in 1912.

E~fBRY-RIDDI.E
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Kitties Enjoy Gala
Supper, Swim-Party

Air Commodore David V. Carnegie, R.A.f., ond his
bride, the former Kathleen Pugson, of Washington
ond London.

BRITISH WEDDING OF INTEREST
The marriage• of \liss l\.athleen Pugson,
of \\ ashinglon and London. and Air Commodon· David V. Carnegie. R.1\.F.. was
:-;olemnizecl al four o'clock on Sundav afternoon al the home of i\I r. and i\lr;, John
Paul Riddle.
Tlw Ht•\ f'n•nd Dan id h er,..on. of the
Slwmmtlunh P rc,..ln lt!rian Church. officiated
al the t·c•n•mon\. · ~lrs. John Paul Riddle
wa-. matron of honor. i\l iss Elaine De\'en·
acted a" hridl':--rnaid and Mr. John Pa~I
Riddle garn the hride away. Captain Gerald
F. Bogan. of Opa Locka. acted a~ best man.
After the <·en•mony a "mall reception was
held al thr Rid<llf''~ home.
Air Commodore Carnegie. 1\ho ha~ been
as~<wiatt•d \I ith the Briti-.h Air Commission
in \\'n~hinr;tnn, ::.-.-cGmp:mic.l hy ~!n.. C;;.r
ncgit', will lcuw shortly for England to take
up duties tht•n>,

Au~ust

FLY PAPER ''Stirk To It"

The l\.1tt\ I· o} 11•_... mcl on Tu('~clay night
for tht1r fir,,l party since the organization
of the cluh. If that C\ening of fun was indicali\e of those lo 1·11n11\ \\ e ha\e some·
thing really to anticipate.
'
First of all the beautiful \ rrwtian Pools
made a perfect selling- balm~ afternoon.
cool twilight an1l moonlit evening was nature\, conlrihution--deliciou-. salad, ...nump·
tious sandwiches and foathcr·\\ eight cake,
from Bessie Jones' kitdwn - anrl 28 "Kit·
tys" all chattering al once.
Vari('d

Co>11mne~

The} started coming in at about six
o'clock, in all de~criptions of costumes,
some in bathing -.uit..., some with suits
under their drcs!-Cs, <;lark... and :--omc in
full office regalia. Mo,.t of them Look
adrnnlage of the pool-; and ~ome potential
Olympic swimml'r:-- were nolt>d, al,..o a fc\\
paddler,.. brawd the :-hallo" water- we
are not mentioning name-.
Supper \\a,.. sened picnic stylt· at ahoul
7 :30. the huge pile of sandwiche" went
down like an exprc,..,. elevator and the salad
:.;tarted to di,..appear with alarming "peed.
That only one of the trcml'llclous cake..
\'anishc<l wa~ no doubt due to ::;orne '' atch·
ing their calories.

27, l!J42

''as read and appro,cd u11a11i111ousl~ und
cliscus:-ions for the next party got umler
way. A committee was appointed to decide
ju~t what form of entertainment would
please the majorit' \\ht•n the duh mecb
again on Tuesda\. September 22ncl .
Among

Tho~('

P re, c nl

Among those \\ho ''ere able lo altl'nd
were Pat \ le \amara. \'ire presidt•nt, J une
\lcGill. treasurer, Gene Bryan. s1•cn•tarv.
Wain Fletcher, publicity. Elaine Dever}·,
Mary Jo Benner , Catherine Dick, Lucille
Valliere, Pauline Baker, Dottie Wells, \fary
Frances Hamon. Katherine Daniel, Cara
Lee Cook, Laurice Anderson, Edna Caliban,
Ruth Fisher, Madge Kessler, Margaret
Missio and several others.
tr

*

(l

TO ALL FLIGHT STUDENTS
We dedicate this lo\'ely little poem written
bv Kathern P arnell, Editor of Tm: Sn:sCEL PILOT, a contemporary paper published at Gainesville:
Ask any pilot u'hat he hates:
He al.u:ays says doing eights
Around pJlons, highu ay eights.
Pylon eights. and lazy eight.~.

Regardless of the kind you do,
This rule afo·ays holds true:
To do any eight just right
Start at the proper height.

Bu..ine .. ~ of tlw Olly

Tirf'd from vigorou$ s\\ i111rni11g, sated
with S";Jp1).:..r er:.! hnpp} ir. these huu1s o f
relaxation the group fi nally assembled for
the business of the day. The: Constitution

Don't forget that up-1dl!ll turn;
Take it easy, you'll :.001. teurn
When doing eights, rem em fJer this:
W ithout faith you'll altrnp miss.
sr: c. 562, P . L.

It 's :.V ot Quite Tha t Eas y
~u. \"' can't pull an} rahhit" out of hat,. for you. We don't

11r11mi,1• tn gi\I! you the world with a fence around it either.
But what '"~ rn11 !(ive you j, Covernment-acrred1ted training
that put-< you on the beam toward real, lasting succi:,, in
A\iation.
Wlu:thr r you 1'11110,c to build 'I'm, fly 'em or keep \•m flying,
Emhry·Hiddlt·, 1\ith it' wide range of 41 cour'e'• is the lop:il'al
plum to takt"nfT on a t·areer with unlimited opportunitit·snow and in tltt~ }l'ar' ahead. Get all the facts- let us help you
chart your t·our~t'- get started now.

3240 N. W, 27th Avenue
Phone 3.0711

Miami, Florido

Mfgs. Aircraf t Au n., lne;Attn: Mr. Murbacb
30 Rockefeller Plaza
New York, N. Y.

& R.
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